SmartProAir OPERATOR’S MANUAL
Intended Use
This SmartProair is intended for inflating/deflating Dunnage Airbag.

Product
SmartProAir

Includes

① Inflator x1

② Flexible Hose x1

③ Strap x1

④ Charger x1

⑤ Valve adaptor (Euro) x1
⑥ Valve adaptor（JP）x1
⑦ Valve adaptor（US）x1

Parts List
②

③

⑥

⑦

④
⑤

1.Switch

2.Strap holder 3.Air flow hole

4.Charging Socket

5.Valve adaptor

6.Inflation port

7.LCD Display

Technical Parameters
Weight（kg）

1.65

Flow（m³/h）

65

Recharging time（h）

4

Charger
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LCD Control Panel
PSI

M1

3

1

KPA

4

M2

5

2

1

To start the inflator,press

To stop the inflator, push
2

Switching pressure unit
The target PSI level can be set, To increase or decrease the desired pressure, use the ▲ or ▼ buttons.

3

Press quickly for small adjustments, press and hold for larger adjustments
press to select default pressure (M1 – M2)

4

press and hold for setting mode,wait until the "set" flashes, setting by

setting after 5 seconds, or press
5

, automatically exit pressure

to exit.

START/PAUSE KEY(A1)

Valve on/off control key, after starting valve, LCD screen will display the current pressure. The inflator will shut off
automatically at the desired target PSI level that you have programmed, or press VALVE ON/OFF to stop inflation.

Operating Instructions
1 Connect with the air compressor, ensure the quick connector is connected properly:
2 Connect the flexible hose to the inflation port to secure the connection.
3 Make sure there is no pre-set pressure before starting up (it is recommended that connect the air source after turn on the
inflator);
4 Press

and set the desired target PSI

5 After setting, press start key (①) to start. press again to pause.
6 Inflation
7 Don not remove the hose or touch any buttons during inflation.
8 After using,the LCD screen will flash and start buzzer reminder, by touching any button to turn off the screen flicker and
buzzer reminder.

Note
1 Ensure that air compressor and inflator are properly connected
2 Ensure that flexible hose and inflator are properly connected
3 Before operating, check your battery level on the LCD display
4 Do not operate your inflator in rainy environment
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